BYOT
Suggested Devices

Year 4
For Year 4 we recommend a tablet style device.

Entry Level
iPad Mini 16gb wifi

Recommended Level
iPad 16gb wifi
Windows Surface RT Tablet

High Level
iPad Air
Windows Surface Pro

Year 7
For Year 7 we recommend a convertible style device.

Entry Level
iPad with Keyboard
Windows Surface RT Tablet

Recommended Level
Windows Surface RT Tablet
Windows Surface Pro
Windows 8 Tablet with Keyboard

High Level
Windows Surface Pro
Windows 8 Tablet with Keyboard
Windows 8 Touch Screen Laptop
MacBook

Year 10
For Year 10 we recommend laptop style device.

Entry Level
Windows Surface RT Tablet
Windows 8 convertible

Recommended Level
Windows Surface Pro
Windows 8 touch screen laptop (i3 Core or higher)

High Level
Windows Surface Pro
Windows 8 Touch Screen Laptop
MacBook